VIH-TAVIE.
The use of information and communication technologies for designing web-based nursing interventions is growing exponentially. Despite the interest devoted to such approaches, little is known about their foundational principles and the way they translate into virtual nursing practice to generate meaningful engagement with patients. VIH-TAVIE<sup>TM</sup> is a virtual nursing intervention aiming to empower people living with HIV to help them in managing their antiretroviral therapy. Here we present VIH-TAVIE<sup>TM</sup> relational model of engagement - its core components informed by interview data with patients and a virtual nurse: building a virtual presence founded on caring relational principles and values; creating a caring environment where patients feel safe, supported and respected; stimulating patients' engagement by offering supportive and tailored messages; transposing nursing communication skills into a virtual practice to build trust and reciprocal relationships. This study suggests that empowering connections can develop between a nurse and a patient within a caring virtual environment.